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VOL. 1.

I, ~ ~

~ ?.~3.

C~od forbid that 1 should glory, sare in Vie Cross of crir I-ord Juuss Christ; by whoni the. world is fratificd to Mrc, andi 1 b

the world.-St.IPaul, cal. vi, 14.

I~4LFAXJULY 19, S.

CALENDR 1

;Z-tnr 2ùS;;nù3v X. almter Penteest-St Jerome Imilian.
2I-!londjy-~tAieziu*. Coni'essor.

22-Tutsay-St Ilary ?4ligdalein. 1-enitent
~3-Wd~da-StApollinarie'. Bishop .ind -martyr.

.. ~ 2 hir~dy-StVincent cf VaulluQ. C;onl6sor.
-. 27-~rdzy-t Jac~,Apostle.

2t-Satctrda--St Arnne, Mother of tho I3lesseid Virgin

ORIGINAL.

kners and prayed and rereïvod the Wit Iterd. I'rcilo'.s biezi,
Ilits Lords1iip y.recceded afcer conteiderab<e delay nrd tti 'o <'f
the Clerymen cr.tered the lion. E. Uenny's carriire. Tite fi-
mneneo coneourzc t! Lit r~c~tir9 Cu-zicu clicenog and
rejoicing as they %we:àt.

Arriý-J nt Sr. NlirTs fls Ior.!sltip proceoJced totfi'ard3 the
Senctuary en~d Pnelt nt the foot of the Altai. The Chrreh wae
soon crotçdcti. AI! the Crg-ymcn i n the City, the Eeclciatic.'d
Stu<jcnts ùf tht' Co-itgo and the Society of St. Aloy..ai;s (yoolg,:
lUAyq irho aýttc-) at the Ait-4r) cntered the Sicttary;- and th«
Bis1iop cnionic-' the 84*h PsaIm, "B.ne 4wt: ' e which mis

.- ung by His Lordslrip and ihe CI(<rgy. The -* Laudate*' fçlioçted .

&RUVA O TIE ISIO. hicb, hating becr concluded. Vis uO~sbpaccnded the Altnr
ThoI BSUO. caring L*s 15le ; nni hai-.ing ea1led npon the Rc-. Nir. ConnoB.y~Th 1c cfiaif bLLen Cagwly wacng ±hû sIgrîùlttoK'eid the Papal Blucommitîing to His Lorlsh«;p the Eccosias-

.atfo r mo a*s, ejctn t er o l&.h onmtî Mft, z-le)jideir!Iiîx, tc, ho mlt dovrn at*tho Gospel side
Luiiids~porc.Te veoalUodiapitd -f ,i~ 'o!tho Altar. The Rez. Gentlc= jrus. montsôned. thon ascended

cîitorn1nei Io find a hcavy log PettlI.d orer the fiarbour ana the cîý the 41tar and Mail tme Doc=mt, after whleh the Biehop ontoned
IL waa<eared that the steimer should ho 'bhced ta Eta a t.a te«e Dou. The u.sual pruyers concluded thin tcrctiug
until zho eather wvozid bave cieate-d- Hoirever, as the fblbri Crmn
bad entered noiteleselv an2d succcsz.faly. dvriog a sinilar foi. a .I ere in giy. cok .n. toTmooc 3n

-cattciful eye 'ai directodltomnrds tzo harbon- dtiring the mrning.~ late4vnn> -tPocok .m h eprneBn c

Theopeoblovra 'lot dis&ppointed. At-ipait 12clcîk,therobl com"amd by moult&tudes ofî pec'ple prcceded <o is J.ordthip*s
lilgrim of the Atlant .prcsentoe. bcer Ziao proporuionzs, manaig reidence. nt the South end. Tbey delighted the Paator aand the
lot. jn-eistble tira> totards; ber OU4 station. Shortly the people Flock, and did honour tobth. We (cl' reafly prend of tke B3and.

were ocit, ia' handroda znaking for. tx «wr3rf. .They booiked wt i Iis lortl3hip came forth kindly on the platfc.rni and 'vas recerd
cUttched- ri .eeI and eit.er eyre,amozg tUaah sngr and afc wL nciamation. Ile addrmssed the PecOp!c, tban.inàg thcm for

à br*':dprriod thcîr rz-pcated cheers niounae-d theý. reontD o0 <this unempectcd manifestation oif thewr lov-e, and ozhorted tLeam te

tle Ilit-Jtcrcrend Doclôr iVi!sU. 141, Lordshdp stood oi the 1 cc~i anti ehri4staant oblrvion of the Pn"t. "c hiokca z --on
p*zrmn-ca o tp rsse, -uareult*di ý-iva e te ethiasicail as IdSpiritui Çýh1làren. Ai) 'verù equally preeiocs in his

prmezdao! b~oteselaudrepa~Il t~wedte Ue ntbiiaticeycs. hIe irud not, liy nord, or action, or octiasion. vblntatily

1Aonj' a qnurlcr Wbeort o &clock, the Ro.,. R. B. OBrie. givp acy buman bcuig rez-on ta -. oppose that ho ý%râs wny ot-or

lier. Mrt. Kennedy, Arw. 31Xr. Concli!. and Rev. 5«,Ur. Tracy, ta.tec%%aa parent of bas pop - l. its 1.vrdshtp concludr'i
st<oniriic& by a niaber ci m3pecteille gentlemecn of the i, citl &ma'd . cbccrng.

waitad on LUs Lodhid 'Vçrevit al(.tti=ntely and Iln-.el- orday 'vz.- n day of grat lappinels ta znavy and rnaniy an
ctirNst The Dithop uppexr4oI in ttko buit possible he-iliL =dt aaaions kcart- t 'vas aday prL'gnsxrt vrith a zni;bty cLinzc in t'le

tptis nmd dcliibtei nt bis ro-iiniu uithi lu% Fleck. zgoazdliterary condition of th-, Citholks of :hz% Provrince.
Uis Lerd3hip and theCiùrgynnen 1of1to Steamer about £if-Wati %Va ouza.Ieq. lika tke Patriarch of e!d, bave ta<l se.t-

zze, and 'vas rccaiivc.d upen t.bo 'vUarf wib othicr car.v ceerwe har:ez il.and areglad.* Puring cruxî 4it% -cam wehi,-I
a-i am;zn reie=ed. Tie T'eop1.e tnc-. -cn-. zovnn.nL"-raex ~n~~ ~ .i~J( ~~L Our îei-s hepr m'as



smIeI at. viÀ pocîô,,. .eg Ll.otattufl wuS alaciOL p&LiOd: as aQf the character of hie crimes they LA no evi-
t.usknos. LAut nwoie to 'whorn wo trusted' and ro hoped on dericei for as he ne ver brought bomne bis share of
God lias gircn u- our roward. T1o Pountain offrchDcss and grace plunder, andi as he .kept a moody silence andi
13 in poszssion or the Flocli, they can sit clown by its watersi an reserve, they hati no grounds on which to suspect
elake tlieir thirat for crcr. Net w1thout, labour and nnieity. and farther than lie was engageti in something Very
%Ycariness. and tcmptation, hatebeca the day of the pastfow ycara:I
but-in ai eolomu thankfuinc, we dociaro that the cirent o! 'Vhur- wrong. Even when a'. home, he coulti get but lit-
day mus more tlian nu tquvalcnt for them ail. 1 Ihec Mies quam tde work, for no one now careti to employ him ;
!czt D~ominus : exultcmu., et îoetomur in ca andi so bis once neat andi happy dwelling bore

__________________________marks of poverty, negct, andi decay. Andi witb-
LITERATUItE. in, too, ail was son ow andi dibiressa; no cbeerfui

conversation, no smile, no confidence. The ricn-
THE LAMP 0F THE SANCTUARY. ther'and the daughter, indeeti, untierstooti one an-

ptber, but it was more by silent syznpatby, than by
PART I.-ITS DARIERING. -exchange of sentiment ; for encli fearei cever toc

Continuel. sweil the otber's grief, andi represged the gushing
He loathed his very life, he gnawed his very tear or wept alone. Andi let this be atided to the

lieart in sorrow, andti he most desperate thougbts, praises of Lhe poor, that none better ihan they bave
cven of self- destruction, began ta baunt bis mind. the inborri delicacy ta honour virtue in distreee,
[His companions saw hiai sometimes .lookin- over andi refrain fromn sarcesm andi reproach against
the etige of a precipice, as if deliberating whetberths ombitrrilopes. eervath
ta throw bimself headlong, or feeling the poiut of a conduct of Pierrot, though now notoriaus andi a
dagger, as if metiitating a seif-aimeti blow. But a publie scandai, cast into the face of tbese two for-
colti shudder woulti creep over bis f rame ; he lor ones, morally indeeti a widow andi an orphan.
would draw suddenly back, or cast the weapon Ba ahr tsefd as if a tacit bonour was
away ; wbale bis companions would break into a paid to their sufferirig innocence ; every one made
coarse unfeling peale'f laugliter, and tiare hlm to way for theni, every one seemeti to soften bis

acconplsh is houbt. es bans t Heven voice as le add'ressedl them ; niany a little presnt,
Pierrot bad flot yet lost bis belief in Etemnity ; lie artfully conveyeti, &o as to repress ail sense of ob.
re.meinbered there was a bottomless gulf below the ligation, matie its way to their cottagé ta srîotbe
tieptîs of the precipice, and tbat tbere ivas a their distress ; and many a kinti hope iliat God
snord of Divine- justice, keener tban the dagger's wvould console tbem, was whispered at the churcb

;ýé - door in their catr.
But bis companions saw that they would soon

lose their boiti on bim, that bis desperation woulti
drive him to some deeti tbat would betray theni.
They, therefore, with artful villainy changed their
course. Tbey assureti bin of their willingness to
release him fromn bis painful life. One, only one
more enterprise diti tbey require him, to, join, it
was an easy andi safe one ; anti after that they
%would quit the neighbourbood, nnd be sbould be
Ieft at peace. At peace ! littie diti tbey know or
came, how effectually they bail riren this froin bis
lreart, how they bat banisbLed it froni hio lile
Stili, to him there 'was comfort i their î'vords
and he almost fonged'to commnit the crime, whicb
iwas to bie his last. A day iy<rs ffixed for it, yet a
-nonth off, and this seeîned like an age ta Pierrot.
Nor coulti any enireaties prevail on thein, to com-
municate eo bim the nature of tbeir intention.
OnIy lie clearly sav preparahions making at their
houses, for a conaplete anti sutiden fligbti andi in
tib be felt.bo bat the liest pledge anti security for
the trutlx of their promises.

Let us, in the men time, return to consitier bis
poor wife anti chilti. Lvery znonth of the perioti,
ovcr %rhidh wc have traced Picrrot's cvii course,
hati sunk thern deeper la misery andi in sorrmow.

Andi He dit, ln truth, cor-soie them~ z for witb-
out Hlis Presence, His Grace, Miis Ligbt, His Food,
their bearts woult long since bave been broken by
despairing sorrow. Again and again did they
kneel at evening before the altar, andi there ever
foun4 they the calai andi peace wbich i-esignation
ta the P,.nne Will alonce can give, It was on onc
0f.thie5e occasions that a new asso ciation of ideas
.e. çtw litle contemplative tc consoling thouglits
*akiri ta those wbich wo have scen the Sanctuary's
La'np had before auggested ; only from the sor-
rows of the Moatber, it guided ber ta those of the
Son. She bat been reading in ber littie rude pic.
ture-bible, andi bail there seen illustratedl the vision
of Zachamias (cbap. iv.) in which is describeti the
golden candlestick Meère the altar, on eitber site
Pheieof stands an .olive tree, the overbanging
branches of wbich feed, th;rougb golden funnels,
the sacreti lampe with an unfailing ligbt anti unc-
lion (verbe 12.) Tg this ner thoughts reverted as
the soothing ligit, of the lamp fell upon ber ; anti
%wearied aiuch ivitb sorrow, she feil into one of
tbose calm. mnoods cfÈ reditation irn wbhich the
thoughs arisa spontanceously, anti pnss, as on a
mirror, before Ibo mind, sceming but the refleetion
of objeets prescntéà by an citernal but invisible



pnwer. It appeared to hier as tliougli tuie Iainp be-, 8orrûoýfu1 cltild brought tlàci coriso'ation, by kadl
fore the attar were enlarged ;:n its dimensions, and ing lier thoughts ta that s.zenc of sorroiv, in ivhich
became a golden font, -in.the midstof wvhich burnt even agony of mind may learti resignation. And
a-lame celestial in itzi purity and its brightness ; this thou ght: 8truck ber. IF in the couit s of the
white over its hedge flowed. onevery aide, a rich heavenly Jerusalem it shahl bc sai to holy virgins,

-amuber wvave of putest oil, some of wbich was spouses of the Lamnb, « God, tby God, hath anoint-
*caugbt np by unseen bande in gold phials, and ed thee with the oil of gladness,' shill it flot bc
borne away as a precious treasure ; white soie feli said that here helow there is an eil of affliction
in drap3 like balm upon lier and other4, and wvbeze too, with wvhich the servants of Cod are anc "iteil,
jC o1.t oe a wound, or healed a sore, or sooth- and rendered. thereby no less pleasing >And
ed.a pain, or stilled a throb. IL dropped upon lier happy the virgin who waiting for ber bridegrooni,
lips, and it was' bitter with the bitterness of snirrb. bas her lamp triznmed with this holy cil, aye, ai, 1
but withal savaury, and as a cordial o, hier breast. plenty of it in lier vessel too, lest it ho estinguish.
Tiien as she iYpndiered whence came this niarvel- cd. And if it faitliber, oh !let bier hasten in time
loue.overlowof abundtince, (lik-e filling the widow thither, where best it can bc found and procured,
of. Sarepta's vessels), she saw above a brancb of a ta, the Mount of Olives, the bilh of unction and of
dax-k.and g!oam.y olive, which averhung it, and light.
distilled into it front its purpie fruit tbick clamnîy WhHle the yrutLf contemplative was enjoyin;ý
dreps of Its healing juice. And '%.LeIà a-:-lit iiie these thoàgats, and praying that hier larnp might bc
wondered wbence this chosea plant derivedl its found bu rning iwbenever the summons shoul,.
sacred sap, she laoked naturally down towards its corne, lier niother touched lier shoulder, and admo
twisted roots, and there beheld One prostrate as nished ber that it wvas time to return horne. Tlc
in anguish and prayer. His face could flot be seen Ivisions of ber childish imagination mneltéd awv,
for bis pale forehead touched the grouind ; but His land sfie found herself once more, basking in tl-.tc
dark robe seemned aui studdêd with princely geins, mild lustre oÇ the Sanctuary Lamp.
" u,,is or carnunctles of sparklrng brigtess. And0 PART II.-ITS EXTINCTION~.
b>degrees thesé increased in e!ize1 and began ta 'Thei l lht al bie dark ini hie tabernacle, and ilia lary

flow, trikhing as a 'dew upon that consecrated YItat ieover hrn salai be pèut out.-job xviii.
ground' ' For they burst throuý,h (haose p ores, [t is a trite remnrk, that as a lamp will shine the
lvbeiw.e virtue wcnt aut ta, heal all. .4y~ (jese was mare brightly ini proportion to the darkness whiehm
fed and enrichedy white it was ha1Ia,,çvd, that'tree surrounds it, so, will virtue nppenr more bruhiant
Wh iLi erst, after the deluge, put Èortbranches9 of when the gloom of advérsity bas closed arotind it.
proIpîsç,, of peace, and uf bepe, 'anà sint by the Or, still drawing aur illustration* frorà our subject,
dore the first tidings of reconciliation ta the world we may say, that as the lamps of Gideori's soIdiers
bapitized. And hence the fruitof that tree wýas did flot show their dazzling brilliancy, tilt thie vesselg
madie the f.hir- in order of earth's mosl precious of dlay in which they werc enclose. had been

Ilrdcjie ~ ath er~adteiie bruised, brrken, and utterly crushed, so did the vir-
the tbreats and the 'promi sès af pruphecy,' and tues of Pierrot's wife and daugbter break forth with
forming wit.h them, the triple power whereby men increased lustre, the more their poor hurninty wvas
are multipliedt and strengthened in sacramntal bowed down, the more their bodies were wastcd
life. with %ant, and their heurts brvkien with affliction.

To that thoughtful cbild's heart there seemeé! as
clear conneixo'n between this consecratian and its1
fruit, as there was betiveen aur Lordl'i descent
into the waters cf Jordan, and thé, mystical eancti-
fication of ilmat cleansin., elernent. The olive con-
secrated by the hoIy unctiva of aur Redeerner's'
firât blood, became ta the Çhurch a sacred truc e,
wvhrose juice can soften, iiom.ri.ah, heal, ronder at
once supple and ftrong, the soul sacrainentally, as
the bod> natarally, ,and alone is fit, %with Che pro-
duce cf the indu.suy af the virgin bee, to light up
the Sanctuary afi God.1 These inusings of the

gDent. il. 14,i and xxviti. Si. 3cr. xxxi. M2 Os. ii, 9.

IPs. iv. S. <-By the fruit of their coir., wine, and oil, they
bave been mnulipliod.'

1To burn gas (as the lamp) before the Aita, or upon il, la
not oni> in cautradiction ta every niyaiicaJ f=ling and sy.a-ý

upon Mat or the unugnier a new grier seernîeu now
to bave corne; bult hough it passed occas'anafly
like a cloud over ber browv sufficiently dibtîî<.t nul,
to escape bier watchful uîother's eye, >cüt was il.
alwnys suc,,eeded immediately by abri t.ahy

which clearly came not from cartikly
Whîble they were sitting togrethcr a ithcir 'A Ls i
silence, a sigh would escape ber, a toa.r woi! sk
down ; but the next inbtant ber hands %voui ù
apon lier kinees, ber eyes and counitcnarze L- ~
turned towards heaver, a bright smi!e %wouli hrc3rn«
upon licr features, and her lips would inove as îf nd-
dressing some one near.
bolical principle, but satins pasituvely unhrcoming. fVitli
wbut can it associnto the mid except i-,ith tie ii.o3: b4tarii
nous and su!phurous classes cf natural rroducý*on?. amd'.-'
the exhalations of the depths of enritr-things andi picps
more akin ia the awful, shan to the cosolins, decilinge of und
with man ?-Ed. C. I.



(2'20)

la tl.ost momnts lier mother vcistiýrcti not to
nddircs.s her, but woulid gaze on lier in: admiration
rind nwe, believing lier to b. ti close comrnunic-i
%witli better spirits.

A 1,;ngî,t one day she asked lier wbat nowv so
ii' piod lier tboughîts. Il %viIl corice-il no-

T Y g emvoin, ilny dearcst mnother,' replied the
tlil ilu truth ts, 1 can bardly bear to tliink,'tl'it in a fýw' days my terri of consc'cration, uner

yon:i vow, tv':!l expire, and thut 1 nmust put off mny
wite amet and resumne thut of the wrd.

1And yet, mi, child,' lier mother answercd, 1 it is
bettel for lis fi that il should bc so. Yoti are now
g-et:ingf ý1rr, ngcioughi to go to iwork in fthe fields,
and this i-s impossible iii your present attire. Nor

11Jf T -n, zaod ieav-- you alonc nt borne. It is noeces-
srï tbrit ue slioul( excrt ourselves more and more;
fur' - Sh:e paised, for what, shc 'vas going to
ray Woni1d hivu bc-en a reprouelh to lier liusband,
and l tat she %would flot utter. But lier tears express-
ed lier mecaning. fier daug-liter replied:

It is rint îfnt 1 grudge toil, or ý5hrink froni being
fltte whMti i in truth ain, a ponr pensant girl ; but I
feel as thougli, on ptitting off this religions attire, I
!z'iaJi bc e.xposîmnr, invseli more comI>letely to the

~î.1 d ïCilptations ofIlle world ; anid. perhrips,
Josing ' ,ome clain to that protectioit of the Qu * een
otf ifeaven, as wiose chiid 1 have beca till now
bro ught tp.

Butt it ;s timnc, m.v dear motber, th-at 1 sliould tell
y~oi of ail oT,-rmng '%'hicl: I made oni thuat nliglt when,
for the first ý;me, lie absonted li:imself from home,
-nol heve of:cn since repe-.iedl beTore Ille allar.
Tbere 1 have Wgain and anhpr-iyed that 1 fly
never becf~i& to put offnyv wliite gurments. but
:naZ1 ho aklowed f0 bear them ýivn înto rny grave
u!.:,zained and farther' - she hesitated n- shie
adJe,!d, ' 1hlave begg(cd -Of God to taki Mv life~ in
cv7rhange for My le-ie father's conversion and reiun
tr virtue. 1 c-ainoi litep boping that rny prayer and
ofierizigr bave been acceopted.e

!fcr moîlier %vas greatly troubled on liearing ibis,
awl h-sîily answvecrd: ' l3eare mny child, lest you
tcmnpt lleaven. May God lieur your prayer on
behlalfof your- poujr filier, i;u~t flot on thiat condi-
lion. Indeed,; slie 2ddcdl, aù-cr a rnomnent's reflec-
ticen, ' 1 do i,.at sec %Y11at reason there is to fear à ;
for ilever, iii spie Of Our sufY.'-,ings, did you scCrn 10
inc sironger or in better licaltlb.'

Lt ivas flow, notwithstanding. finalli verrsý-zked
beiween inoiler and datiglier, that on the oeoruing.
of the annivursary of the vow, tlrcy should procced
výery early to the church, seo to elijoy a few *lours'
silent praycr, by the lqght of the sacred 19mp.
%%hich the child loved so mVch, before teceiving
vommurruon in thnnksgivng ; aftc£ wilich, she would
change lier wh:ite dress for the ordinary peasant's
cloak, aind so return home. And these preliminaries

1 .1- .- 01 r, t4aiI)ed, w-ho

boîh forc-bore to revc- qtî in to the subjeci. Only
Marie seemed ever ilitent on il, in her thoughts:,
now occupied in preparing tire dresa ini which stie
should nake lier lrmst appeararice, as ornc consecra-
ted to Und~, that ils whiteness and purity shboiîd bce
perfect ; and iii %woving a garden of cl*aiccst flow-
ers, uis fret last offering, to crownr the image of lier
Lady and Patroness.

But once nain we must withdrnw our reeder's
attention from the contemplation of the vîrtues of
mother and daugliter, to trace the minous course of
the urifoytunale Pierrot, aisd see himn p>m'mged, nt
fast, into the iowest abyss of guilt and degradation.
The month was expirpd, whi:eh hait been agrecd on
for the commission of the crime, promised to bco his
lasi. The day ini fact ivas corne, on the night. of
whicbi il had to be perpetrated, and stili an inipene.
trabie secret was preserved by ail arouad him, as tn
what it %vas to be. By ibis lime, every tIiig warib
moving in tire tiuscs of his tvo accompiis was
pael<cýd up, ready fur flight, and mules wvere- in.r.p-
diness to carry their baggage and fa.qulies ovir the
front uers. As Io hiniseif, lie bail not talien aaiy mnen-
sures,. cuber to fly or tQ seLure himseif agninat tJýe
pursuit of jusr.ke ; net rnerely because hewlus tin
snch igorauceabout 'lîc crime> tbnt hie knew not
bow lecoula besti shapoi bis course, ezpecially
ivith Iris farnili ph hig*pàhds ; but also, because lie
%v'as alrnoit ié èkléss, 'as to eomrsequexrccs, driii lirridly
cared ulirît îlre result rni&ht be. A prey to'remore,
tu slramt, nnd ta bitter grief, be wvould have prefe'rr-
cd a prisori, tire ga¶loWs , or the scaffod,- to I-is pre-
sent state ; etnd lbfrget ail consequencesaind- ili
risks in the assrurilce that, after this; elle, crimre, *ha
shioirld bc fréed from his present thraidoip. Doriurg
tirat fast day of-th-irpartnersilip-in giultIiis-cipa-
niions Strove t0 oceu;py his thouglà is, -and-i vert hýp
froin unpleasarit anticipations, by theÏr wild dis-
course ; and after their mne4l, they plied himn wi:li
strong Irink, which, if it did flot actually intoxicate
hin, dulled his faculties, andi lcated bris blood. Ile
twas rcady for any th ing, and lie seenied to bave
mnde up bis mind for any crime, in. a. desPc rate

mood of exc:itemnent, almost a.rounting to p arenzy.
And suill 'ie shuddered %vith'rn zihnsolrWl at tinrinig,
that flossilly murder mright bc demanded fromn hum:
no oilier wicked deed now secrncd to him. terrible

-Or impossible. And yet, when the proposed crimza
%va.s .unvdiied to him, it was one as rnuc!l beyond bis
thoughts as this, and appeored to liri no legs fright-
fut ; and hée shrank fromn il with a trembling loti-or
thàt sta«gved bis very companions.

It was flot till fate at nigrht, when an the point of
starting frein tire hou-Re, that the object tif their ex-
pedition "'as revealed to Pierrot. It was xno le-ss
tian t0 plander tbe -hurch of Moint-Marie, te strip
il of it silver dozratives, its rich. altar plaie, thre or-
naments of ils image and ils tabernacle, and carry
the whole of * ie frontiers into Spain. They liad
ýmade ail netesserry arrangements for concairg or
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meinirg dovvi3 îheir rica booty, so as to escape do-
tection.

Ilad .a.thunldcrbolt .-siruck Ille l'end of Ille unfor.
tflhlfto Pierroi, he coul i Iurdly. liav'.c n more
stunnedl titan Ite %vas on licariigi.this, Tbe momzent
hewas a litie rec&.èred fronp bus 6irst arnazement,
ho began to storn, and protes illuai no .cosisidgra-
tien on earth shoul'! ever prevail on him tù commit
si) horrible ani tinrrteful a sacrilegre.' But bis com-
panions now kne.îv their povrer, ami deait, wiwh him
as a skilfnl angler cines vviti n fisti ilhù féels the lirst
Mniart of the hook; ,(bey gave hlm play and ullowcd
bimi to vent bis feelings; and then, whien lie had ex-
hausted his lirst burs: 0of pûssion, began to draw Itit
mb lithe foul gripe of ilieir wiekedi mighît. Foir ibis
purpoie, they represented to - itin, thut it was tôo
laie io drdw back-fur if he ntte npted i t, bcey would
ioemediately fuifli thcir threats of delivering his» up
They told hiai thalt kwas mere folly Io alirînit 6qn,
tite commissit.n of one crime more, whichi they liad
promisctd hlm #4ovjd. be bii lait; thatî if.lîe ever
roperitp4,. ut vrou1d bc as easy to repeni oaf ibis, as of
its preceasors ; if io3, Ihpý jhei wvas ful!y lost by
what,.ha 1ud alro4ady donc,- and could not inake his
case, worse. Maîay, other wicked arguments and
persuasions iiey. .eimployed;- and wlîen bta last ail
else h4ta kikd, they savZne1y ibreatcned tq %yreak
their vèageançe 'dpon eis fam•ity, and te -ro.eed ai.
onlce to turder bis m'ife and daughter.

- . ' fTé èet.tahèed]

We ex *tract têfollowing from thç first cbiapter of
Barter'r, Tenets: -

çThe beâief of the Catholie church on. the subject.
of exclusive salvation has béten niuch andi frequerully
mnisrépresented b>' the enemies of ber creeti. - 'bey
bave -long- believedi, tilat. ihis church in the pleut-
tude ol lier unchkaritabieness has cdoouaed, and still
dooms te ceruitin reprobation, ait those wlo dâid not
profées ber code of faili.

Wir.bout advertig, irn support of ihis tenet, te. the
creeti of the reforined el)urches, wlaicJfr erc once as
perempîory and unrclentin.±t, as ever Our ellemigS
lave deemed the church of B.om-e, it mnust be usider-
stood, that the Cathollo clîut:, iii matters of faithi
coademais those on]y, whorr slie cals hereLics.
These she bas always conidemned, nnd th"se site
ý;til conderng. Butt .what dtoces slip mean by a here-
tic ? F<or froin tias mcaning alonc, are ive to disco.
ver the juýtiée or injusticec of ber condemnation, and
proniounêe' whéiher sile'bt charitable or uncsanila-
bic. Aiieretic Èiccording t.o ait Sound divines, Ille
definitinrss ofgàéner.il-ouncils, and 1ûiaticiiiarly dIe
calechisra of the Councail of Trent, is 4 Ohe, Who~
derpisirig tho authoriîy of the chiireh,&wvhicli he'-.as
sufljcent reàson wu Éf3iert- is tv truc church- ni
christ, contrary Io iis deciiion obstinatery adheres'!
Io n filse ttnd impious Apinion.' (Cat. ConciL»

Trid. Ar. ix. part 1.) Au Si. Patil pronatunccs b'rrcsy
te be a crime, (Tttuti, chap. iii. v. lu,) it iuîst bc it
v'oitntnry art, and the Catholic churci, bas îîlwnys
eieemed it do. Obstinacy in known errorb, or Ii i

jecting the known truth of reveuled faith, * s .1Is
essential xequisiwe to for a hereîic ; and i. is ono.,
n'gair.st charftciers of titis nature, illat the cliaurc:,
levels ber 9 nathenizti of codiuaiol %Iijiat
ulankingo, and reusonable man ii l refuse to i:iuaduauaii
thent ? If the tralilis, wlaîch Ille Son~ of Cod disi-
closed to men, merit their aissent, ileir cbcdieîacc,
and ileir veneration, certainly the àian who obsti.
naîely, and therefore, kr.owingly and willisgly, dui-
beliees and rejccts tlîem, destrves the condLM11~-
tien ùf every consis!eat Chtristian.

1i need hardly remark, that the Catholie churcli
does nlot cor.sider hlmu a harets;, %ho -iiictrei%
professes anotier creed, in regard oe the falç;tyU
which lie does net entertairia féar, antd is diepoïel
if he did diseoyer bis faisity and the divine au.
thenticity of another cieed, instantly te rejec. Ili
own, and embrace the true o*ne. Catholie auuiali.St
even pronouince it to be eminraly sinfuil in a mian.
who professes a different creed', and is in Il * s ovi,
mind contincéd that it is the truc ope te rejectit h
atid énibrate Catholicily. ' ; If a sian entert4at

the lmppisice~ 6f reIin âad' sef-cÉarity, i?èquire
tha. lie sb&ud àitetnpt to rc*dl.ve thoàe àdutts ; il
hlè do nôt i+i"àký tl§ egsav, I bût iesuain co.niented.
frô6itixy prejt(drrfai toti*ve, 1hý the profession oi
dthlèJodbtfui 6reéd, %ben he is a traitor to bis own

!vtoSand musi stand condesnned by every nxân
ot se'nse. AIthbii those, wh*o si*ncerely proies.
disgeiing creeds, containing the esset.tiais o-
Cbristianity, do not belon- Lo the Cathotie churel
in the eyes of men, they do fleveriheiess belon- t(
ber in the sight of Ceci, and, as such, are real mem
bers of the church. By baptism, by -sboiisuevCki
nr wheresoever it be given, they are isxUtiated intc
the church of Christ, (and the Catholic cliurci
deens herself that Church;) and as by the suppo
sition, tbey bave never wiffully and obstinateI%
rejected-any known lenet of divine failli, they sui
remnaif membetrs ef tbat church.

1Altbough ignorance of the irue religion, %% let
joined with uprightress and sincerity, be noi ai
insuriountable barritr opposed to salvation, it is
saevertbeiess certain that there is n TRUE RELIGION,
whose peculiar advanages render its discovery
erninently important, and the greatest of blessir -s;
and, that there is, and Dnly can be, one religiona c o
tbis stedling c haraç.ter. Faith io an essenfial iaîgr'è-
dje.nt in religions ivorship, for ' withiout f-i hh it*!!
ipziposibletïo plesse Coit.' (Ic'b. xi. 5, 6. 1 uni
,,ite who bciieves not shail bce condeunaed.' (S1
Mark, xv..6)Noir faith is certainly the beliel
nf rereal1ed cruth :for the belief of al& - -,n
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flot honour Cod, ivhose beizig is essential, Trutb,'
is une, siiîgle and indivisible :for if it ho true that
Chirist is God, every other assertion to the contrary
is (aise Consequently, as truth L~ one, and faith
the beliet af truth, there cari only bie one true faith
or only one truc religion, since faith ie an essential
in religion.

1 The Catholic church therefore, dces not in uni-
son with the ever veeritig ;deas of some modern
sectarian.s, consider every furm of religion equally
gaod, or deein it imunaeriai'to what society of
Christians a man is associated. She believes, that
a principle of t!iis nature wouLd destroy the
essence of purc religio)n, and amount to an acknow-
ledgment, that Cod could be indifferent ta aur
bolief o' truth or fýl»ehood. Inde-cd, a prineiple of
this nature %vould seain ta :...er that the incarnation
of the Son of God was hardly neeisary, since it
wvouid thon be immaterial, whethe- ie believe or
dishelieve the doctrine, which he l'as detivered and'
enforeed.

I hope that this exposition of the Catholie faith
an the tenet ai & Exclusive salvatian,' vill contri-
bute to render aur creed les odious and deformed'
in the eyes af aur dissentisig brethren ; and intro-
dure into their minds a conviction, that they were
ini stakèn, wvhen they concei-ied the Cathatic
thurch intolerant, bigotcd, and' uncharitabie. No
soltid argument against this exposition can be ad-
duccld frotu the unauthorised writinge or actions af
CathoBics. Thjis is the dictrine .)f the universal
Cathiolie church, exLacted from, her general Coun
cils, and the universal belief of her metnbers, the'
only truc source, fromn whizh hier doctrine can be
gathered. Catholitc kings, and even Popes, are
net impeccable ; but their actions, when they
stand in opposition to Catholii prineiples, are oniy
the actions of muen, wvhose canduct isecvii ; and the
icallid, liberal anid consistent character, wili flot
atu'bute theiii ta the religion iwhich they profess-
cd A Judas wvas found among the twclve Apos-
dies %çhomn Christ hiniseif bauil elected.'

Genlcral Intelligence.

'1-*ro:n ibie PaiuInr. Catfiolic.]

C-A'171OLICITY 0F THE CHURCLI.

Th.t Uatliolîcity which is equivalent ta univer-
sali(y of extc-n* and duration, %vas tu be character-
istic af thc cliurch af Christ, is zuanifest fromn the
very nature of '.hat institution.. Christ established
bis churrh that ît ni-lit be the*mediuin af commu-
,îicatiuîg ta man the truths ta ivhUch flc had re:veai-
ed, an~d the graces wvhich le had purchased by his
~UîLum 1 Ile diW nat iniend that its saving in.

flucnge ýsh3uId Let cotnf-r.d &~mthe narrow

limita ot Judea. The features ot exclusivenest
which had unarked the synagogue were no longer
ta exist. The nations that long rat in darkness
and the shadow of death, were ta be enlightened,
and men of every country and every clime %vere ta
be uinited in the bands of Chriatiatà fellowehip, te
become inembers af the one fld under the One
Shepherd. The accomplishment of these designs
essentially required the church ta be Catholie.
The sanie trath ie clearly conveyed in the ivorda
ai Christ when hie commissiuned his alioattes Ilto
teach &LY. nations" ta be witnesses af bis doctrine,
"lta the extremities af the earth ;11 and it la yet
more fully established tramn the writings of the an-
cient prophets, who deseribe tie empire ai Chris-
tianity as extending "4from sea ta sea," and CI froin
the rivers ta the ends af the earth." Nothing
could bc more beautiful and explicit on this suh-
ject than the language of lsaiah, chap. 60, when
addressing the church, hie says, Ilthe Centiles shali
walk in thy ligbt, and kinge in the brightness of
thy rising. Thy sons .4hahl corne from afar, and
thy daugbters shait rise up at thy aide. Then
shait thoit see and ahound, and thy heart ehait
waonder and be enlarged ivhen the imultitude of the
sea shall'be conveçted ta thee, the strength of the
Centiles may be brought lo thee, and their kirib"
uaay be brought."

In accordance with these splendid promises we
see even in the days af the Apasties, the church
extending its empire far and wide, and the peace.
fui. standard ai the cross planted in regions where
the Roman ealgles hadi neyer penetrated. We Eee
the early Christian writers constantly appeahim- to
this grand, characteristic of the triie dhurch, es a
decisive argument against the pretensians af every
innovator. 'lShoiw me," says St. Austin, address-
ing himself ta the unbelievers af bis turne, "lshow
me the church, if it bc yours ; showv me that you
are united in communion with ail those nations
whîich are blessed with the light of truth ; shoiv
me a single passage in the Sacred Scripture that
would seemi tu insinuate Ïhat the churcb could be
confined tu. Afriea ? Or, if you cannot, then yield
ta the fofe af triath. It is WE, and no other!,
that possess the inheritance of Jesus Christ ; bc-
cause it is wr, that alone are tinited in communion
w th the whole christian world.11" "What," says
St. Jerome, CIbecomes of the promises %,hich God
made ta bis Son, that lie would give him ail naj§
tians fdr his inheritance, if either the church hare
pe'rished, or be shut up within the limits of au
island ?" But it is quite unnecessary for aur pur-
poso., ta prove from the Scriptures, or thme testirrnai
ny ai tn Fathers, that the churcli should diffu5e
itself thrbughaut the univease. It is admittedby
atrnost every denomination, af Christians-by the,~
acceptance and use of the .Apostles' creed. Tb
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ý1.-V.. ,ý ttit nio«re dlcarly cýi iîced, 'jy the
abortive andi ridiculoJus attenapt made by certain
classes, even in violation of ail the propi ieties of'
language, te assume to themselvcs the title of Co-
tbolicity. The fcverish anxiety ivhichi they dis-
play for its pssessiofl, shjows hoîv thcy value that
titie. It macea tlin indirectly admit, that tberi-
cl1uich can have ne claims ta truth, if it be not in~
so&ne shape Catholie ; and bience tbey wish to have
nit least the namne, theughi they can have no pre-
tensions te the reality. TLo only question tiien
ta be decideti by (lie Christian in determining bis
faitm is, which is the Catholie churchi ? TUhis is a
fact of history, %Yhich may be casily and clearly
ascertaineti. Can any of the various deisomina-
tions dlaii for themselves Catholieity of duration
or extent ? They are ait sent as of yesterday
%vhien compared te the establislinient of Christiani-
ty. Their vcry names indicate that they areth
creation of no very distant period ; a few centu-
ries back and their existence ivas nlot beard of.
Their claimtgs' t universality of' diffusion arc still
%vorse founded, a few millions will comprise the
total ameunt of their merbers ; and these few
millions confined te a mere corner of the universe.
But Protestatism in generai may perhaps dlaim to
be Catiiolia in its extensive diffusion. Il Protes-
tantism could be taken to imply any po.sitive kind
of Christian belief, we migbt contend that sueh a
bclief bad a very general diffusion. But Protes-
tantism is a merely negative term, and te use it as
cxpressing any species of religion, is going contra-
ry te ait establisbed notions of what religion is. If
a collection of churches, disagreeing in the snost

vialpefti cf revelation, contiriually anathernatis-
ing and coridemning eachi other, presenting every
variation of doctrine from Puseyism to Parkerism,
can dlaim ta be a ehurcli ; it cannot, încst certain-
ly, te the church of Christ, which the scripture re-
presents as one-fold, as a body having all its mna-
bers joined tog-etiier in harmon)y and unison under
one bead.

But even taking ail denominations of Protestant-
i in they wili net number niore. thati 50 millions-
a'hlut one fourth of the Christian world, se that
even the entire aggregate of discord and dissension
caulti n'ot deserve the tite cf a Catholie. It re-
mains now te bhow that the church, in connection
ivith the Roman See, and te wbicb atone the ap.
çpllatCon of Catholic bas been given with univcrsal
consent, is the only jgious institution t.hat de
serves that nim.U~ p erpetuity of 4iain
tracing as it does thle efWbii~ii n un-
broken series back te the &jf tr.To
ascertain %%hetber it bas unt- fR~ffse
wc necti ùnly inerition .am ýth6e. -" ns in
înhich its doctrines are procèsL. :?ýpain,
Pjrttii;al, Francc, .4ustria, oci~ dan~I

flie provin.ces of thti -Nctherl-timdý, (lie Kingdamsout
Sicily andi Sardinia, wvith à ft fmactrnonal e.%cep-
tiens are entirely Catholie.

In England, Iloland, Prussia, Sveden, Den-
mark, thoughi doomed te a lcngthcned andi .9'ete-
nîatic persecution, quite sufie lent te have crushiet
any mere buinan institution, the cburch still main-
tains bier footing. In fine, in cr'ery kingdom of
Europe the Catholic religion is not only knoivn,
but verý generally profes5cd. It is atone piofess-
cd in many kingdomns, and ia is partialiy professeti
in aI!. In America 1,cr members far outnumnber
those of any other rommun ion. In Asia, the cra-
die of Christianity, andi long the nursery of erni-
nient saints and martyrs-in Asia, where vice andi
superstition have unhappily erecteti tiîeir thrones
-the Catholie religion stjjl. possesses nlany
chu, ches. In China andi Jaebn -in Syria and Per-
sia, on die banks of the IndÙi,ý1nd the boîtiers ef
the Etipbrates, frein the shores of the Red Sea ima
those of the Corea, anti frem the fiozen gulfs of
Siberia te the sultry cxtremity of Cape Comorto,
the Catholie religion bas votaries-millions %vlio
believe ber doctrines, venerate lier mysteries, andi
submit te ber injuictions. She tlien atone can
with justice dlaimi ilie ritle Catholie ; anti à( shold
be observeti that the une huntireti anti seventy
millions ivhicb, even acce -ding te Protestant histo-
rions, sîme numberg in ber communion, are net field
tegether hy the belief cf a few cemmon principlesi
cf Cbristiunity, witbeut any bor.ds of connexion or
unity. In ail those regions, thougn differirmg in
every tbing else, Catbolicity is one andi the saine

-a[are uniteti in the saine belie-f, ail juin in t!ie
saine forin cf worship ; ne circumstances cf time or
place can affect that worsbip. The neophyte
Indian, coîîTerting bis rude wigwvam into a temple,
ean assist at- the same sacrifice which is offercd
under the gorg-ous dome of St. Peter's.

PROGIZESS 0F 1NFIDELITY.

Every American, wbe loves bis couritry, miust
beappalled at the rapid piogress of iiif1uJe1La in
our essed republic. That hideous mcprést(;r çut

sneering unbelief, wvhich bail berezoforc bid lis Ai-~
'ous liati andi skulked in darkness, noix veràturLa te
stalk about in open day, andi ta exhibit hià fieridish,
features te the gaprig m, p#itude, wvîth as maci
compiacency as if they %vera net blacheniet by tLe
soeke of tbe bottomîess pir., aud diti net s~l f
~brimstone' The infidels cf Ametica bave Just

1 beld a public ana numercusly atitendeti c.àuîen-
~tion in the City of New Yo'rk. The speeches de -
livereti on the occa-sion have been bsprcati vut be-
~fore the conxsunity in that vebicle andt setncr of filth
the Ncw York 1icrald, and, .%,c bc.l1'e> in cther
,papcr:i What mýLcs this infiticl cOIIvcn-iorI tho



i it 'îxi _ . utZrctîisUance, tlî.t il %%.s
lield il, file very week of t(ho grcii religious anni-
versaries oif Nev Yolli City. l'le infidels, àf
beclîls, -ire detezriemd te lîold their anniversarius
as weil as îlîo Bibbiiealb

It reqrîires no great depth of philosophy to trace
file connexion between sectarianisin atid înfîdelity:
hetween the ceaseless calît about flic Bible, and
flic rejectioîî of the ible altogether. The sects,
,Ahile makîng such a parade abolit fie Bible, are
split up into divisions innuriterable about tIce mean-
ing of the Bible :and they are, at the sarne tixne,
indulging in ail ianner of uticharitabieness towards
ech other, and cspccially towards tiose wvhoîin fle"do nr t consider as holy as theinsoives. Can vve
%vonder, that, in ibis general unsetflinuz of :ull îeli-
gious belief, men of qeaîse, finding notbing but per-
petual variations, we ilrîcs, and rneorî11isterncics in
Prûf-testaut!isin, slio'T1iË turn %% i:h disgust froîin if,

and plungç info tha guif of downright infidelity ?
Such a course is naturai cnough. Protestantisni

in flic United States is but running t1le race which
it bas alre-ady run ini Ceinanv and rhiougbout fie
continen~t of Europe. It has sosxed flic w~iîd and
reàped uhe whirlivind. I. bias boasted its love foi
the Bible ; arid, in tbic cnd if. has rî-je.cfcd the Bi-
Mue altogethor, ifter haviag first wofully distracted
Ils înearîing and frittered away ifs îvtdoutrines.

Th'le last Arcri Aliniaiei prescrits us ivith the
astoutding fact, that more than lial of oui- popula-
ticii over 21 years of age belong ce no e)iureh

%%Ibatcver :-tbat is, thatthi la proportion is
ÛiiplosQd( rîthcr of infideis, or ol poisans inditTe-

lenit to ail religion !!And yet fuis is an age of
boastcd cniliglitenmca-t !A-id titis is a lanid of
Ilopeù B3ibles !"i Gracious hoavetis ! Upon what,
times %ve have .'41llc! Nor bave ive yet 5jver the
wo 1st.

Woiild il noi be ivell for the Il League"' to iet
dii 1,r Caitbolie breflîren alone for' a m hile, And turn
to the moeiiming of their infidel feiloiv-cilizon2
Wc barely uffer the suggestion.

CATIE.îLîCITY nuh v.- Forty years ego,'
says the Evangelical Observer, U. S., 1 fhere %vas t
a Rumanist citizen iii thetity of Geneva, file
n'ohec of Calvin'e lahmxas.' It is tint ýo now :S

t .or, according ta Dr. t"1Iýevcr, two-fifths oif ýthe
Sobpopulation of Geneva are at presenit Catho-.

lics. TJhe doctrines of the Reforniers are on the
kicline int this strong hold of Presbvterianisrn, for
out of t'oi ty pastors of the national ixurcli, but
thlee aie said to be evangelicai, the remin.der
bcing Urîttai jans, svho, remnrks the Observ"er, i t
ià iVellIzi)ovn, esteem indifférence to eva rgeliral j

thi~ ife very charitv of the (;ngpei.1 Uiiit:

rianisai alla R,lialuisii prcviii 11) t1ie iifîuli.-d
churefi ; and ILheee, flic Observer féars, cati neyer

'.vithstand 1 tile flood of Ilonanism.' ' The mais
rnay yet bc celebrated ini flic elîurch wvhere Galvir,
jp raced.' Christiazîs ail over the ivorIld should
frtîy for fthe çontinucd s'leeess of dtIts ' revival of

~pure and undefiled religion in Geneva.' This
ancient hot-bed of daikucIess, error, and despotisli,
is now beinýr blcssed %vith ' evangclîea! ligh!, and
trutb, and liberty.'

PttEsi3yrRtnî,; Di'Fîios-s 0F' FAiri.-TiC
late dccisîoî of flic Ircsb' teriaii Ainorica n
.cittirc:tlu w goneral courîcîl a ,.ernililed- regarding the

""idi of Catliolie Bapil.ým, bias btecii trelited lvifl
,iiiincasured conî:ernpt alla tîiîicl by lte Epîsco-
Isali-lul Papers. ')Lîo of dhiux expiesscs %1,onJer %IIiy
in tfeile gmtcitract, bty. leu ai ' Report o>f théc
Coniimiit ee &c.' tâcre was su l icl of scriptural i ca-
SOIn givuii for iliis astouibliîîn doCi6lohi. Tlîerc is a
reasun uilotuîed 1)7 fQ)r suel omlissin. wvhich tixeso
lcarned -doctors, iii Ibraci,' if'calIcd upon wvould be
Verv sorry to gîve.

lie may p.rlîaps cxpect by way of retaIiaîion to
sýc I':Piscopaîùn baptl:mns cunduînnsicd at the ne.11t
imeeting of flic îneký brotherbýtoodl.

We li;ui prcparcd for file amuxseme'nt of our rcad-
ers a f"ev cxtracts froin filc Speech of Frof('ssor

i Viornivl on iliat fainous occasioji. But wvnnt of
îoucompels us to forego duis Ipleasure for Ille

Jiresont.

NOTICE TO SUBSCnIBLR'tS.'
Our Subscribcrs ini Town and Country y..arc n

rcmnindeid that flic tcrms ofîlim 1 Cross' ixrè ,kxiVv'.N r:,
-iLnd tIiý publisher res.pocifully jtquttits dhoir at-
tention to thcmt.

N 0-TICE,-,el persén3tat-.tg theaud a tBubu'îbore
1* ill ptonse rexider tic.r Accouiîts ; anîd ait piýrtù;s indebtcd

to him, %x'ilI plcaso ma1l-o isimieéiato t,âýnmen to .er DuvNo;:î:,
o wlxom ali dobti8 due hm have 1,eeu actigîeil.
j.Iùxhfac, 1Oh Jar,., 15. JOIIN 1. W4ý.,L$H.

N OTI L,-?lit.Joznç PÀIIiice 1V&I.FI, of iib uî;y of 1f&hlfar
Pitr ivigby I)cje .sî 5îeît dared the ett da f

ng Assigrîcd to LxIm hi3 bools, detîs, auud xii otbQr p-o.x .oc'
y ivhatsbouver, fur the iefit (Jiîux t) %%uu:i1.ç 1i u:.Jjted. saoh,
ofids cr'c.Mt2r a, tside %iitiîin tl.is Prîu cco~cming p.art.e2 to
ho iaid Dved of AtMgnmczît; wtîn tfir., f1;iînt,'4 1roni ils iflietard
sucii as.rossde out of it in six ir.unt-s tiiir<'fro;n, xt iucirg providcxl

)tho savt As~euuî't) î4t, .01 i Lsa e Doo i:1 t ec~uto Uxr,
.. mrn wiîth1nu the saisi tiiuxos slialt 1-c JsuX frein ail L Zsf.t and
advintage tt. be derived tt.orefrorn. AUi persouus J,.eî te the

baid J ohn 1, Walbsh 'ýnügrcquxostcd da« az dato; 1 yment te
lie Subc~rlie hai à 0 'ee i, ne'uc torcc, he .

and tozi~schrî e. c~o,eit tlà creditors Tcf V i
John Il. WY,1sbh "b' d fos '.alitiÏ'be Storic of the Subscriber

m LýI2 Doonohlr.

Publixuhcé N.2 Upper Water Sirce't. Jaf
'rom 141-.Gs IN .&<Lt e-dlusvc of Postiige.

A1i, te' th 11ri'.1b beI.r'rnuý !c 'o: paud.


